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22d CONGRESS.
2d Session.

[ Rep. No. 1~5.

J

Ho.

OF REPS,

DAVID BREARLEY.
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 760.)

•
MARCH

2, 1833.

•
Mr.

TaoMPSON, of

Georgia, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the
following

JIEPORT:
'1'l,e Committee on Indian .fljfairs, to whom was 1·eferred the petition of
D ovid Brearley, have kad the same under consideration, and submit the
following report:
·
The petitioner se~s fo:rth in his petition, "that he, as agent, &c., under the
t reaty of the 4th of January, 1826, between the United States and the friends
and followers of the late General William McIntosh, was instructed, after
exploring and selectiug a country suitable for their location west of the
Territory of Arkansas, to use every exertion in his power to encourage and
facilitate their emigration," in the performance ()f which duties it became ·
necessary, as he alleges, for him '' to purchase a certain family of negroes;"
that, "after having established an agency in the country assigned to the Indians under his charge, and having located the said negroes and o_ther property thereat, he was, while in the discharge of his ofli9ial duties wh ich called him to the city of Washington, on the 15th June, 1829, removed from
office." That "his business, public and private, necessarily devolved upoQ.
his agent then in the Indian territory, in whose charge it had been left; soon
after which, the Indians who had once been the owners of said negroes, finding that he was out of offi.ee, and l}ot likely to return to that e:nintry , -set up a
claim to them, in which they were so far encouraged by ~he succeeding agent,
as to restrain the removal of the negroes from the Jndian territory, in consequence of which, as he alleges, he suffered great damage in the maintenance of said negroes, and by the loss of their labor; and that, being so restrained by the interposition of the Indian agent from removing said negroes
out of the Indian country~ he was ~ompeUed to sell them for what they would
bring under the disadvantageous and embarrassing circumstances · thrown
around them by the interposition of the agent, which compelled him to take
a price far below their real value, for all of said negroes, except one boy,
who is now, as alleged by the petitioner, in the possession of the pretended
owner and claimaJ1t, Thomas Gri.e rson, a half breed Creek Indian."
The petitioner further alleges, in his petition, that his agent, who was necessarily compelled to remain in the Indian territory until the busine.;s of
the m•groes was set tled, was unable to remove his stock, coosisting of a few
horses, and that a valuable mare and colt belonging to the petitioner was
stolen by two Indians of that tribe, and that the agent of Indian affairs in
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that country declined any interposition with a view to the restoration of the
preperty so stolen. The petitioner, in conclusion, prays that a law be pa~sed
allowing to him the an:iount of <l~mages which ~e sustain~d hy. the interference of his successor 1n the Indian 3gency, which restrained his removal of
his properly from the .Indian country, including the negro boy who is still
withheld from him, as ali-o the value of the mare and colt so stolen from his
agent; all which property he alleges that he carried into the Indian country
while acting in the office and capacity of Indian agent. .
Jt is shown by testimony of the Hon. Dixon H . Lewis, that the negroes
i n question were a part of the property of aft old Scotchman by the nam,e of
Grierson, who die<l in the Creek nation. That, aft.er his death, said negroes
were claimed by several individuals, among the rest, the chiefs of the nation,
on account of an alleged debt due from said Grierson. That he, the said
L ew is, was employed by th~ heirs, who had removed into the white settlements, ns an attorney to defend them against these claims, and to protect
them in the possession of the negroes. That the court decided that the negroes were the property of the heirs of Grierson; after which decision, a man
by the riame of Reuben Jordan bought of Thomas Grierson his share of said
negroes,and, for greater seourit y , he took a bill of sale not only from T~omas
Grierson but from his sister Elii~bcth Gderson, to whom a reHnquishment of
title had been made by the other heir~, in order that she, in her own name,
could prosecute the suit at Jaw. That, at the time, that a party of Indians
were removing to Arkansa~, Thomas Grierson secretly run said negroes off,
and met the emigrating party ffeOme where in Alabarna, and s9ld them to one
Benjamin Hawkins, a half breed. That Hawkins, upon his return from Arkansas, was prosecuted by Jordan for stealing said negroes, and was in the
custody of the sheriff. That Hawkins alleged he bought the uegroes of
Grierson. That Jordan was able tp prove that Hawkins knew that Grierson
had sold them to him (Jordan. ) That, during this slate of things, the petitioner arrived from Arkansas, and found Hawldns bound over to court for
negro steal ing. That the petitioner needed the services of Hawkins to aid
him in his efforts as emigrating agent, to procure enlistments in the Creek
nation, of emigrants to the Creek Indian settlement west of the Mississippi.
· That Lhe petitioner, to effect a compromise, paid to the sa•d .Jordan for said
neg.roes (who ha.d bee11 carried to Arkansas,) the sum of twelve hundred dollars
That Ha, kins was liberated, and Jordan conveyed to the p~titiqrwr
by bill of sale the ncgrocs in question. That, to hi~ own kno,yl~dge, the
petitioner has Jordan's title, whiph he knows lo be gnod, aqd t)1at whatey~:r
of title Hawkins pretended to have, was passed to the petitioner in consid~ration of his satisfying Jsrdan, by which he, Hawkins, was liberated.
In confirmation of the testimony of the Hon. Dixon H. Lewis, the ori~inal
bills o~ sale, the firs_t. from Reuben Jordan and q1e second from Ecnjamin
Hawkrns to the pctit1oner for th e aforesaid negroes, are now betor~ the cqfX\•
m ittee, an<l submitted herewirh to the House. The statement of Lmher
Btal e shows that Walter Grierson, who, unLler th e will of old Grierson, the
oriuinal owner of the ncgroes, had a. claim to a part of the property in question, sold hi interest in said property to Thom3,.s Grierson, and that 1he latte~ subsequ_ently CQn_veye<l the title ·of sa.i_<l ne~roes, by bill qf sale, to B;nja•
mm Hawk111s. It 1. proved to the sat1sfact10n of the cornmittee that the
right to the negroes in question was, by the last will of old Grierion, vesied
j n and ', Walter and WiPiam Grierson, sons of the testator. 'n~at Thomas
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Grierson purchased Walter Grierson's share of said negroes. That the other
heirs of the testator had reliuquished their title to Elizabeth Griers(j n, to enable her, in her own name, to prosecute a su it for said negroes against adverse
claimants. That the claim of Elizabeth Urierson was sustained by a judie1al
decision. That Thomas Grierson and Elizabeth Grierson, by bil_l of sale,
vested the title to said negroe~ in Reuben Jordan. That · rhomas Grierson
subsequently run said negroes ofl secretly, a_n<l col)veye<l them, by bi 11s '?f sale,
to Benjamin Hawkins. That the said Reuben Jordan and the said Be ~1ja- ·
min Hawkins, each, vested, by a bill of sale, the title of said negroes in the
petitioner. The conclusion is therefore irresistable in the estimat ion of the
committee, that the legal and equitable title to ~aid negroes was in the pe •
titioner. The petitioner was resident agent of Indian affairs in the \Ve,'ltern
Creek territory; consequently, his property was legally introduced into that
territory. He was, ronsequently, entitled to protection of his p erson and·
p1'operty, not only durin~ his continuance in officei but on his removal therefrom; he had a right to the protection of Government in the removal of his
property from the Indian territory. Protection was not only withheld, bnt
the interposition of his succes_sor in off.,ce res lrained his rem_ova1 of Lhe negroes in question, by requiring, as appears by the testimony submitted. to the
committee, the petitioner to give bond and ample security for an amount
equal to the value of all the negroes in question, conditioned to be void on
the deliv ery of said negroes, "to answer any judicial d.ecision, or decision
by any other cotnpetent authority,H which might thereafter be made in relation to them, not\.vithstanding one of said negroes (and among the most
valuable of them } was then clandestinely in the possession of tbe pretended
owner, Thomas Gri erson. The committee are trerefore clearly of the opinioti that the petitioner is j :: stly enti tled, not only to the amount of the differenee between the price for which he was compelled to sell the negroes; the
pos~ession of which he was permitted to retain, anJ the real value of said ne•
groes (including the boy so clandestinely taken from) at the time of such
sale, in the country where sold, but to a full allowance of all other damages
connected with said negroes, whi~h he sustained in consequence of the interposition of his sµccessor in the agency. The correspon-d e nce b ,- tween
the agent of the petitioner, and the successor of the peti tioner, General
John Campbell, relative to the mare and colt nlleged and proven by the
commissioner to have been stoJen from hi m, show~ that the 3gent, General
Campbell, de<fl'in ed interposing his authority as agent to r eco.ver the stolen
property. The interposition of the agent so sought, your committee are of
opinion, was due to the petitioner; and that the withholding of it entitles him
to the full value of the mare and colt so stolen from him. The petitioner has
submitted to the committee, which is herewith presented to the Hoqse, a
statement, supported by testimony, of the varjp,qs i terns of dam:--ige of w hich
he complains, and for which he asks restitution. The items of charge in
this statement indicating the value of the negroes, as .vell as the charge for
tJ).~ loss of t!}eir labor, will seem, on a superfii.::ial view, to be extravagant and
unwarranted. But when the fact is adverted to, th at Indians usually set a
very high value on this species of property, which it may be reaso nably
supposed is much enhanced by removal to that distant region, the objection
will vanish. }3esides, the petition er has long been wrongfully d0prived of
the use of the amount of money which, as· your committ~e believe, he is
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justly enti tled to receive from · the Government----a consideration which is
conceived to be not only a full compromise of, but far more than equivalent
to any excess (if any) in the charge so exhibited by the petitioner.
Your committee, satisfied that the petitioner has sustained damage to the
amount of six thou ,and three hundred and ninety dollars and twenty-five
cents, for which he has a fair claim against the United States, founded in
pri~ciples of law and common justice, they therefore ;report a bill for his _
relief.

